Conservation & Restoration

Prosthetics

Endodontic Tip K10/21 SATF43710
Endodontic Tip K10/21 SATF43712
K-Files (4 pack)

Endodontic Tip K15/21 SATF43715
Endodontic Tip K15/21 SATF43717
K-Files (4 pack)

Endodontic Tip K25/21 SATF43725
Endodontic Tip K25/25 SATF43727
K-Files (4 pack)

Endodontic Tip K30/21 SATF43730
Endodontic Tip K30/25 SATF43732
K-Files (4 pack)

Satelec Prosthetics Tip F1L
SATF00016
Prosthetics: (1.2mm width) Prosthetic Preparations/Chisel

Satelec Prosthetics Tip F2L
SATF00017
Prosthetics: (1.2mm width) Prosthetic Preparations/Chisel

Satelec Prosthetics Tip C19
SATF00019
Piezocem: Prosthetics Condensation

Satelec Prosthetics Tip C20
SATF00013
Piezocem: Prosthetics Inlay/Onlay

Accessories

Ultrasound Tip Holder
TDPF00402
UniVal Tip Wrench

ProUltra Tip Wrench
TDPF00403
UniVal Tip Wrench

Torque Wrench M for Metal Tips SATF00408
Tip Torque Wrench

Torque Wrench C for Carbon Tip PH SATF00406
Tip Torque Wrench

Handpiece Holder SATF00404
Handpiece Holder

Water Filter 60u (complete) SATF10386
In Line Water Filter Unit

Water Filter Cartridge 60u & O-ring SATF10389
In Line Water Filter Refill

O-Ring Tool Kit (3 O-rings + tool) SATF10320
HP O-Ring Replacements

Large O-Ring SATF10309
HP O-Ring Replacements

Small O-Ring SATF10308
HP O-Ring Replacements

DENTSPLY Tulsa Dental Specialties offers a full line of Piezo ultrasonic products and equipment designed to deliver safe, precise and effective results. It's one more way we're working to be your comprehensive resource for endodontic products and expertise. For more information about these products and how to use them, contact your DENTSPLY Tulsa Dental Specialties representative.
ProUltra® Endo Tips Designed by Dr. Clifford J. Ruddle, D.D.S.

- **ProUltra® Endo Tip #1**: (quartz nitride coated) Removing obturation materials & broken instruments.
- **ProUltra® Endo Tip #2**: (quartz nitride coated) Disassembling restorative segments; eliminating pulp chamber cores; dislodging metal posts.
- **ProUltra® Endo Tip #3**: (quartz nitride coated) Removing pulp stones; locating calcified or hidden canals; toughing fins and isthmuses.
- **ProUltra® Endo Tip #4**: (quartz nitride coated) Retropreparation, root-end filling and apicoectomy (root-end resection).
- **ProUltra® Endo Tip #5**: (quartz nitride coated) Retropreparation, root-end filling and apicoectomy (root-end resection).
- **ProUltra® Endo Tip #6**: (quartz nitride coated) Retropreparation, root-end filling and apicoectomy (root-end resection).
- **ProUltra® Endo Tip #7**: (stainless) Endodontic retreatment and repair.
- **ProUltra® Endo Tip #8**: (stainless) Removing obturation materials & broken instruments.
- **ProUltra® Endo Tip #9**: (stainless) Endodontic retreatment and repair.
- **ProUltra® Endo Tip #10**: (stainless) Endodontic retreatment and repair.

**Access Refinement Tips**

- **ProUltra® SINE® Tip #1**: (diamond coated with water port) Retropreparation, root-end filling and apicoectomy (root-end resection).
- **ProUltra® SINE® Tip #2**: (diamond coated with water port) Retropreparation, root-end filling and apicoectomy (root-end resection).
- **ProUltra® SINE® Tip #3**: (diamond coated with water port) Retropreparation, root-end filling and apicoectomy (root-end resection).
- **ProUltra® SINE® Tip #4**: (diamond coated with water port) Retropreparation, root-end filling and apicoectomy (root-end resection).
- **ProUltra® SINE® Tip #5**: (diamond coated with water port) Retropreparation, root-end filling and apicoectomy (root-end resection).

**Hygiene & Prophylaxis**

- **Perio Intro Kit**: Wrench, Tip Cases: H3, H2, #1, PFU, 10Z.
- **Most Popular Tips for Perio Treatment**: SATF00235 (Shallow Pocket), SATF00239 (Plaque Maintenance), SATF00240 (Calculus & Polishing), SATF00241 (Calculus & Polishing), SATF00242 (Calculus & Polishing), SATF00243 (Calculus & Polishing), SATF00244 (Calculus & Polishing), SATF00245 (Calculus & Polishing), SATF00246 (Calculus & Polishing), SATF00247 (Calculus & Polishing), SATF00248 (Calculus & Polishing), SATF00249 (Calculus & Polishing).

**Scaling Tips**

- **Scaling Tip 10Z**: SATF00244 (Plaque Maintenance).
- **Scaling Tip 10X**: SATF00245 (Shallow Pocket).

**Periosoft**

- **Periodontics Tip PH1**: SATF07306 (Carbon Tips for Maintenance of Prosthetics (4 pack)).
- **Periodontics Tip PH2**: SATF07305 (Carbon Tips for Maintenance of Prosthetics (4 pack)).

**Perito Fine**

- **Periodontics Tip PH2L**: SATF07304 (Carbon Tips for Maintenance of Prosthetics (4 pack)).
- **Periodontics Tip PH2R**: SATF07303 (Carbon Tips for Maintenance of Prosthetics (4 pack)).
- **Periodontics Tip PH3**: SATF07302 (Carbon Tips for Maintenance of Prosthetics (4 pack)).
- **Periodontics Tip PH4**: SATF07301 (Carbon Tips for Maintenance of Prosthetics (4 pack)).